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The Most Vulnerable In Need
is committed to supporting:



Organizations that create opportunity,
enhance self-esteem and provide physical
and support for the most vulnerable children.
Programs that celebrate or promote
community service.
Service activities of Rotary International
and other Rotary Clubs.

Since being established in 1998, the Point
West Rotary Club Foundation has donated over
$1,100,000 to over 100 charitable causes. The
majority of the grants have gone to charities
that benefit children, which is defined as
“any organization whose primary function is
to benefit the health, education, welfare and
safety of children”.

Original Rotarians with Heart:
The Point West Rotary Club Foundation is an
organization affiliated with the Rotary Club of
Point West–Sacramento, a club founded in
Sacramento in 1985.
The Point West Rotary Club Foundation was
established by a group of members to honor
the legacy of the club membership committed
to those in need in our community.

Point West Rotary Club Foundation
PO Box 15006
Sacramento, CA 95851




Rotary’s Tomorrow
Depends On What We Do Today

Enrich the lives of people in your
community today and after you are gone
Our ongoing partnerships with the Sacramento community
and beyond has included:
• Christmas Promise
• Assistance League of Sacramento
• B Street Theater
• Thomas Edison Encina Preparatory High School and
Thomas Edison Jonas Salk High-Tech Academy
• Department of Audiology – U.C. Davis Children’s Hospital
• Rotary Youth Leadership Assembly
• Canine Companions
• Make-A-Wish Foundation
• Peace Officer and Firefighter of the Year Awards.
Other Major Recipients: St. Francis Home for Children • the Ronald
McDonald House • the Rotary Club of Hilton-Howick (PWR's
sister club in South Africa) • the Rosemont High School Music
Department • School for the Deaf in Mexico • the Haggin Oaks First
Tee California Eagles golf program for Disabled Kids • Budgetext
• California Musical Theater • Saddle Pals • Sacramento Area
Emergency Housing Center • Mary House • American River College
Culinary School • Boy Scouts of America and St. Vincent de Paul.

If you believe the work we do as a Club is important
and counts, then giving to the Foundation assures
that this work will continue year in and year out.
Giving the members a way to give through legacy
giving allows them to continue giving and for their
memory to live on through the Foundation.
– Dave Randolf, Point West Rotarian

How to Include the Point West Rotary Club
Foundation in Your Estate Plan
You can include Point West Rotary (PWR) in your
estate plans in many ways.
Most commonly by making a gift in a will or adding to a will by
a document known as a codicil. Or, you might choose to make
the Point West Rotary Club (PWRC) Foundation a beneficiary
of a retirement plan or insurance policy.
A few examples of language for your advisor to consider:
gift of a certain % or portion of the estate:
 “IForgivea general
to the PWRC Foundation one-fourth of my property”.
a specific asset:
 “IForgivea gift500ofshares
of XYZ stock to the PWRC Foundation”.
For a contingent bequest, this takes effect only upon
 certain
conditions:
“In the event my spouse does not survive me, I give to
PWRC Foundation XYZ amount”.
For a residual bequest, which directs all or a portion of
 what
remains after all other required amounts are paid:
“I give the rest, residue & remainder of my estate to
PWRC Foundation”.

Make a Commitment to the Future NOW!
Yes, I/We have made a commitment in my estate plan to the:
Point West Rotary Club Foundation.
Please acknowledge the following for our contribution:
o Please keep our contribution strictly private.
o You may share our contribution in name only.
Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

The Amount of contribution to Point West Rotary Club Foundation will be:

% or US $
Signature:

.
Date:

The bequest will be funded by: o Will or Living Trust
o Life Insurance   o Charitable Remainder Trust
o Retirement Plan/IRA/401(k)   o Other
Return this form to:
Point West Rotary Club Foundation
PO Box 15006
Sacramento, CA 95851
You may also complete this form online at: www.PWRFoundation.com

If you would like to know more about giving options, find us online at:
www.PWRFoundation.com or email us at: FoundationInfo@pointwestrotary.com

Remember to consult independent tax and/or
legal advisors before making any charitable gift.

This truly is your best opportunity to leave a
personal legacy that will provide perpetual good for
local charities that will, until the end of time, always
be in need.

I give to the Foundation because I know my donation
will make a difference right here in Sacramento. The
Foundation supports friends, neighbors and fellow
Sacramentans working to make our community a
better place for all of us. I can actually see the results
of my gifts.

The only question is, if not now, when?
– Brian Kraft, Point West Rotarian

– Thomas S. Knox, Point West Rotarian

